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A sure BIBiOIEIs:is.

A'L lite boy who sells the papers
and lie will tell you more about
circulation tlian all tho affidavits
that can be published. Just try it
and you villibe convinced that (he

Globe leads all.

WANTS CAN BE LEFT

*t the Following Locations for
Insertion in Daily and Sunday
Globe.
M.I>.Merrill, 442 Broadway.
S. 11. Reeves, druggist, Moore block,.Seven

corners.
C. T.Heller, druggist. 528 St. Peter street.
Straight Bros., druggists, coiner ofRondo•lidGiotto. _,
William K.Collier, druggist, 100 East Sev-

enth street.

A. 'J. Guernsey, druggist. 171 Dale street.
V. A. Rirscher, druggist 235 Rondo street.
Parker & Westby, druggists, CTO Fast Third

street.
E. McCrudden, confectionery, 490 Rice

street
'.

W.A. Frost .£ Co., druggists, corner Selby
nnd Western avenues.

B. J. Wiltc,druggist. 300 Market, corner
Fifth.

SITUATIONS OFFERED
Stales.

AGENTS WANTED-Ladies or gentle-
men, to introduce aud control the sale

of the patented -New Moon Embroidery and
Darning Ring. A new invention for doing
all kinds of fancy work and mending, by
hand ormachine. Copyrighted book of in-
structions for use on the sewing machine

.free with order. Liberal commissions and a
clear field. Sample ring by mail and fullparticulars tor 2s cents. The Ohio Novelty
ComDaily.-H (i, Cincinnati. O.

AGENT
—

Wanted, agent to represent us in
St. Paul; good commission; must be a

hustler and furnish references. Address
ArtGravtire and Etching Company, 342-346
ilroad way,Milwaukee.

AGKNTS wanted, both ladies and gentle-men; article sells on sight; no capital
required; can make $5 a day easy. isTWest

ird. "
\u25a0

-

BI.ACKs.MITH
—

Wanted, good black-
smith lor plow workand horseshoeing;

German preferred. Apply John F.Kuoerr,
Norwood. Mlnu.

DISHWASHEX—Wanted, a dlshwash°,
German, at Cafe Neumann. Wabasha sc.

Dlt. SOLOMON'S BITTERS improves
ihe appetite, regulates the stomach, the

liverand the bowels.

EIMPLOYJIBNX FOB 3.000 PEOPLE—
We wain active representatives in all

parts of the United States to sell an article
that is used by even- ono; goods warranted;
profits enormous; business permanent andlegitimate; exclusive territory given: ex-
perience not nect*SPry. Address Manu-
facturing Company, 1.8 and 180 Commercial
st. Lynn, Mass.

FAKM.WOKK
—

Man and woman io workon farm, steady employment. Address
E 102. Globe.

MEN AND WOMEN to call for free due
bills forSI worth of Hour: forenoonsonly. 00 East Eighth st.

jl/JEN wanted at 214 West Seventh st.

MI inANS— Wanted, members forama
teur orchestra, under professional

leader. Address V08, Globe.

•ikfAI'EN TOTHE PUBLIC!"-Our com-v/ j.lcte salesroom at 400-411 Sibley st.
Pruden Stove Company.

FANTSMAKEK—One good pantsmaker
Immediately. F. C. Cutler, Stillwater,

Minn.
SALESMEN to sell Baking Powder We»J put our goods in Glass RollingPins. Stillmonth and expenses, or commission .Chicago
Baking Powder Co.. 767-VanBurcu st, Chi-t-ago. .
QAIISAGLMAKEK—Wanted, a first-class<J Bausagemaker. Address Postoflice Box518, Two harbors. Minu.

SAJ.AiiV OK COMMISSION to agent
tohandle the Patent Chemical Ink-Eras-ing Pencil; the most useful and novel Inven-tion of the age; erases ink thoroughly in twoseconds; works like magic: 200 tor.oo percent

profit;agents making SCO per week; we also
ant a general agent to take charge of terri-tory, and appoint sub agents: a rare chanceto make money; write for terms and speci-men oferasing Monroe Eraser Mfg.Co. Xs

4. L.B.Crosse. Wis.
OOLICJTOIts-Wauted, men of energy
L-1 and tact to solicit for the Bankers' Life
Association of St. Paul, Minn.: liberal con-
tract and splendid territory can be seeuredby
addressing Clarence E.Secor, St Paul, Minn.

STENOG XA PHERS-Comoetent stenog-
rapbers and typewriter operators outofemployment are invited to register theirnames aud qualifications with our employ-

ment department; no charge to either em-ployer or employed. Wyckofl', seamans &Benedict. 04 East Fourth st.

iyANTED—Men to travel and take orders
>» forcigars; commission or salary andexpenses. Address, with stamp, The Rio

Grande Company. 106 and 10b Wabash ay..
Chicago.

anted
—

Salesmen or agents; easy*> work;good pay selling pants to order?:<, suits }i.\ Hunter Tailoring Company
Cincinnati. Ohio.

WANTEO—Gentlemen of business cx-v* perience to represent a wealthyEast-ern corporation. Address, with references.Room 11. Schntie Block, St Paul, Minn.
ANTED—Voting people to learn teleg-raphy, shorthand, bookkeeping, etc.;

students can make board. Globe Business
College, Endicott Building.

fOX sA«.r..

MAPLE ANO HIKCH EGOOHING at
Jackson and 14th sis. Thompson &Co.

OAMPLE STOVES and all odd sizes at
LJ wholesale cost Pruden Stove Company
400-411 Sibley si.

'
Cjeutm; MACHINES

-
Second-hand*^> sewing machiues, all kinds. S3 and up-wards: warranted. Domestic Ofiice, 138 East

Seventh. " -

ACCOUNTANTS.

HM.TEMPLE, "joGermania LileInsur• cute Building,expert and auditwork

SITUATIONS OFFERED^
Females.

API'KKSTICK GIRL wanted .to learn
dressmaking. 233 East Sevent st.

CASHIER—Wanted, a young lady cashier
and assistant bookkeeper for a retail

business; must be experienced, ana willing
to work for small salary. Address G103,
Globe. ...... \u0084.; . '-

COOKS—First-class cooks wanted at 385
Walnut st.: good wages offered.

COOK— Wanted, two competent girls;
cook and second work. 173 College ay.;

call Monday.

CO«»K—Good cook; no washing; nt 59'
Western av.; apply Monday. 50 West-

ern ay.

COOK—Girltodo good.plain cooking; also
dish-wasbor, German preferred. 36SNelson, near Western.

COOK— cook wanted to cook inaboard-
inghouse; none but good need apply.

211 Fuller. ;- .-

COOK— Wanted, a good, reliable girl for
cooking ami general housework in family

of two. Call Sunday afternoon at £44 Hague
ay., one block south of Selby ay., near Vic-
toria. .V..;:

-

DRESSMAKER— Afirst-class dressmaker
at 395 Walnut st.

DR. SOLOMON'S BITTERS cures
blotches, pimples and all skin eruptions:

best biood purifierin the world.

EMPLOYMENT—Will*give board and
small wages toa young girl or elderly

woman for light work: steady work. Call
today. 495 Woodward ay.

FORI YGIRI.s placed last week. Fifteen
families want girls now from Douglass'

Intelligence. 35 Seventh.

HOUSEKEEPER— Apply Chicago Gar-
den. Edgerton st.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, giil for ccncral
housework. Apply158 Pleasant.

WORK—Agin for general house-work; must be a good cook. 21 East
College ay.

HOUSEWORK
—

a competent girl for
general housework; two ivfamily. 297

Sherman st.

HOUSEWORK
—

Wanted, German or
Scandinavian girl;must be good plaiucook; no washing. 033 Hollyay.

HOUSEWORK— Agirl forgeneral house-
work or a small girlto wash" dishes 29

East Tenth st

HOUSEWORK -At549 Selby ay.. girl for
general housework: German preferred;

call before noon.

HOUSEWORK— Wauled, competent girl
forgeneral housework. Appivatl276

Keston St.. St. Anthony Park.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl for general
housework. Address 200 Bice st.

Housework— Girl wanted forgeneral
housework. 742 Dayton ay.

HOUSEWORK -Good girl for general
housework; German or Irish preferred.

7U Ashland ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl tor general
housework; must be a good plaincook.

823 Hague ay.

HOUSEWORK— Girl for general house-
work wanted; good home to right per-

son. 739 Eondo st.
OUSEWORK— Agood girl for general

housework wanted at 576 Cedar st.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a good, compe-
tent girl for general housework. Ap-

ply649 Selby ay. ,/^_...

HOUSEWOKK-Wanted. go -1 girl for
general housework; small family. Ap-

ply569 Marshal! ay.

HOUSEWORK— a young girl to
assist with housework for board. 524

Cedar St., one block from high hi 01.

HOUSEWORK— Competent girl wanted
for housework at ISO Mcßoal st.

HOUSEWORK— Girl for general h«use-
work. Auply23 Iglehart.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a voting girlforlight housework: familyof two. Apply
at 579 Iglehart st. on Monday after 12 p.m.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a good girl forlighthousework; two in family. (all
between 1 and 3 o'clock Sunday orMonday
at 263 st.

"

OUSEWOKK— Good girl for general
housework. 163 Farrington ay.

HOUSEWORK— Girlwanted at 228 Pleas-
i.J ant ay.

KITCHEN GIRL— one girl for
kitchen work. 528 Cedar.

LADIES wishing to make s^"> weekly hv
doing writingat their hom°s. address,

inclosing stamp. Miss Louise Fairfield. South
Bend, md.

LAUNOKY WORK -Girl for laundry
work. 162 College, corner Sixth.

NURSE— Wanted, young girlto take care
of baby and assist at general housework.568 Selby. :'.\u25a0-'\u25a0

NURSE GlßE— Wanted, a small girl for
J- v nursiug at 365 Pleasant ay.

NURSE— Wanted, a middle-aged lady. one\u25a0!\u25a0' experienced in care of children, to take
care of baby; good home to right parly. Call
410 Laurel.

'

NURSE GIRL— little girl to takecare ofchildren; good home. Call 592
Aurora ay.

fcsfYPEN TO TIIKPUBLIC: -Our com-
v/ plete salesroom at 409-411 Sibley st.

Pruden Stove Company.
EE AUCTIONCOLUMN forsale ofreal

estate.
SECOND WORK— Wanted, a competent

girlto do second work: references re-quired." Applymornings. 484 Lafayette ay.,
opposite park. .. ;. '

STENOGRAPHER— ladystenog-
rapher; must be good penman; ref-

erences required. Address M101, Globe.

'P>:a CHER- Wanted, a teacher for kin-
Idergarten aud primary courses imme-

diately. Applyto Mrs. 11. E. Thompson, 353
Woodward ay.

IT/AITRESS— GirI to wait on table in
VV restaurant. 318 Jackson.

WASHING -»ND ironing wanted,
to take home: good satisfaction. Call

at 535 Mississippi st., inrear.

WASHING— Wanted, to go out washing,
ironing and housecleaning. Call at

711 Edmund st. \u25a0\u25a0 , -

lIOKSES A«l> CARRIAGES

HAVE YOU A j
4 HORSE. 5CARRIAGE, «££ 5W PHAETON. s=s! r4 VICTORIA. £
5 HARNESS, 21 SLEIGH. !»

32 PONY or ff \u25a0%! JAUNTING f
4 CART . 4
9 To Sell, or do you want to Buy one? v
A Try the columns of i

lTHE WANT PAGE. J
FOR SALE—One fine brougham and T

cart cheap. Address X 28, Globe.
11OOD, sound, gentle delivery or family
vJ horse very cheap. 122 Manitoba ay.

THEATRICALS.
'

LYCEUM SCHOOL OF ACTING—
Boom 26, Collum Block, 27 South Fourth

St.. Minneapolis
—

Pupils -
trained for the

stage: plays written, revised and rehearsed.

GREAT riAXO B.IB(>AI.\.

ONE ELEGANT upright Decker Bros"
piano, style 16, at about one-half its

value; ithas only been used a few months;
must be sold soon. li.C. Muueer, 107 East
Third -st

"
|

J YOUWANT WORK. \
\ «rFind lt by usin« the Gi.obk #
# Want Columns, and- you can be £a employed as ?
J AGENT. CLERK, t
A BOOKKEEPER, ?
i STENOGRAPHER. \
i SECRETARY, f
A Hostler, Gardener or Man-of-AH- ?
i Work. JJ. . DON'T BE IDLE $
tWhile the Globe is at your service, 0

:tlnlc-

AIJOY wants work ofany kind. Call at
321 Martin.

BOYS FOR PLACES, places for boys;
employment bureau for poor boys, free.

Newsboys' Club P.00m,3!3 Wabasha sttooeu
from 11 to I*.a. m.. and from 7 too p.m.

BOOKKEEPER
—

Wanted
—

Can any
merchant or business man employ a

good, reliable bookkeeper for the winter
at a small compensation IAddress W 103,
Globe.

COOK—Situation as cook iv lumber or
mining camn by man and wifeof ex-

perience. Address X103, Globe.

COOK— A first-class all-round cook wants
situation :town or country. Address D.

A. J., 231 University East, St. Paul, Minn..
COOK— Wanted, situation; can do meat

and pastry; city or couutry ; references.
Address G 100. Globe.

COOK
—

Waift a situation as a first-class
camp cook in the woods. Address Mat

Rehnar. 444 Si. Peter St.. St Paul.

(t.iLLKCi'OIl
—

Asuccessful and reliable
J collector and salesman wants work on

commission: city experience and references.
Address 0 101, Globe.

DR. SOLOMON'S BITTERS may save
your life; the best familymedicine in

the world.

ENGINEER
—

Wanted, steam plants to
run, vvithpower and electric lights,or

forheating; wiiltake large or small plants;
best ofreference. Address UHO, Globe. •

ENGINEER
—

Ayoung man with license
and experience want! position as engi-

neer or fireman. Address G. L.Cbo West
Tenth st

FARM HAND—A young man wishes to
work on farm; can do any repairing on

house and wagons; but he wauls to earn
farming; small salary. Address S It ..'. Globe.

FARMER
—

Wanted, by a married man. no
children, a situation on farm: thor-

oughly experienced: best of references. Ad-
dress Pruo'J Winslow ay.. West St. Paul.

GROCERY CLERK—Ayoung man would
likeposition as grocery clerk Inretail

storo; two years' experience. Address C 102.
Globe.

-
HOSTLER— who is willingto make

himself generally useful, and who thor-
oughly understands the care of horses.
wishes situation of any kind. Address or
call Albert .lames. No. :>IS Walnut st.

HOSTLfcR—A young sober and reliable
man wishes situation as hostler. 2U2

Grove st.

HOSTLER— Situation by a No. 1 hostler.
KITMississippi st. . \u25a0 ,

-
;
-

i

OFFICE WORK by double-entry book-
keeper of experience; three years with

lastemployers iv this city:relerences. Ad-
dress £ ;o~s. Globe.

_^

OFFICE WORK- Wanted, position in
officcof some kind; have had eighteen

years' experience in freight and passscnuer
business; thoroughly pested in wood aid
coal business, collecting or bookkeeping.
Answer X 103, Globe.

OFFICE WORK— Young man ofgeneral
experience desires ofiice position: both

banking and mercantile exuerience ;satis-
factory reference. Address O 103, Globe.

OALESM AN— wanted either in
C city or on road; experience and best of
references given. Address F 103. Glebe.

TYPEWRITER— Youngman. wellrecom-
-L mended, desires position in the city;

can handle Remington machine. Address
F ICO. Globe.

ITTORK FOR HOARD—Sitnatiou wanted
»v by a young man aged eighteen todo

chores for board and go to school: very best
ofcity reference. 1046 Birch st.

WILLPAY liberal amount 10 anyone
instrumental in securing business

\u25a0position; capable, well-recommended, ex-
perienced person: confidential if desired.
Address o lift,Globe.

WORK FOR HOARD—A young man
wants to work forbis board and attend

school. Picase address A.11., 041 Endicott
Building. \u25a0; ;

'.

LOST Ai*l>FPU Kit.

FIVEDOLLARSREW ARO willbe paid
for the return of large, spotted red aud

while cow: had bailer ou and rope around
horns. 11. W. Topping. 1093 Summit ay,

RING LOST—Sear Hastings, on morning
of Sept. 12,by dropping from the Bur-

lington train, a gentleman's dinmona ring.
Fnil value of the ring willbe paid to any one
returning to W. E. Magraw, Globe counting
room.
fc6/\Pr,N I'OTIIKli "—Olircoin-» ' plete salesroom at 409-111 Sibley st.
Pruden Stove Company.

SCARF PIN LOST—Sunday morning, in
cathedral or between there aud Fourth

street cable by wayof Wabasha St.. a gentle-
man's scarf pin, sword shape, with a chin
diamond ar.d red enamel cross on hilt.
Finder willplease return to Arthur Egan.
Alien. Moon ,v Co., or 442 Ashland ay., and
receive reward-

lssTßrcTioas.

DANCING SCHOOL—32B-330 East Sev-
enth St. ;class Thursday and Saturday

evenings ftom 8 to 10; dancing sociable Tues-
day evening; special rates to punils joining
ouor before Oct. 15. M. E. Curran. Teacher.

ST. AGATHA'S ACADEMY OF MUSIC
and Art.215 East Exchange St.. St. Paul-

Piano, violin, guitar and mandolin taught.-Lessons given indrawingand painting. Call
or send for prospectus.

-
HEJ. D.HESS PRACTICAL KT-

hand School willopen its annual even-
ing session Monday, Oct. 2; facilities unex-
celled; instruction the best: terms reason-
able. No >»2 Pioneer Press Building.

BUSINESS CIIA3CE*.
38iscellaneoiis.

FINE STOCK STAPLE"DKYliOlluS.
notions, carpets, etc., etc.. invoicing

about $5,500, forsale very cheap for cash, or
would lake part cash and good property;
must sell within ten days. Address S 28,
Globe. Minneapolis. • |

cnißoromsT.
OCKWOOD, THE CHIROPODIST—

Ailtroubles of the feet. Endicott Ar-
cade buiiding, second floor, rooms 203 and
4: established ten years.

STORES AND FIXTURES

BILLIARDAND POOL TABLES AND BIL
LIAKUSUPPLIES; Wareroom 405 and 407;
Office and :Factory 411 and 413 Fifth avenue
south, aiinncapolis, Minn,

SITUATIONS wasted: ::v )!

Females. \u25a0 j
\u25a0 i pSU

_
_l_

—
•IrTT'rT J

A—LARPENi» Lithas 1lentv of girls
51 West Exchange; telephone 607. ..,.. I

BOOKKEEPER— situation wauted bya
first-class young lady, bookkeeper:

understands single and d üble entry. aud
can furnish good references. CM.,224 5t
Anthony ay. \u25a0-. :\u25a0;.- • . -. . . •

BOOKKEEPER— situation wanted by a
young lady as bookkeeper: understands

both siugle and double entry; can furnish
good references. C. M.,2.'4"St. Anthony ay.

BOOKKEEPER —Young lady wishes
!pisition: has had six years' exuerience

in100 keeping and general oflice work; is a
goou typewriter: references furnished. Ad-
dressZHi>r>. Globe. . *

Cashier
—

position by a yonng
lady as cashier or bookkeeper; under-

stands dotiDie entry bookkeepiug and has
had over two vears' experience intheciiv.
Address N 10 ', (".lobe.

CLERK—Situation wanted by young lady
as clerk or copyist in oflice; willworkcheap. Address X 43,Globe. . \u25a0 :

- .
p>OMFETENT lady stenographer of four*<-> years' experience in great need of a po-
sition; gocd operator on Remington or
Smith Premier machines; best of cilv refer-ences. Address V 101, Globe. .
DR. SOLOMON'S HITTERS for sick

headache, indigestion, costiveness,
rheumatism and to purify the blood.

DRESSMAKING— A dressmaker wishesdressmaking or plain sewing. 162 St.
Albans st.

DRESSMAKER .wants sewing in fam-
ilies by the day; ANo. 1 culler and

fitter. Address 257 West. Third si., third
floor.

DRESSMAKING— sewing in
families, tailor system used: good tit

guarantee 1. 307 Smith uv., up stair.-.

EXPERIENCED DRESSMAKER
wants work by the day it: families: A

No.l cutter and litter. 414 Wabasha st.;
Boom 2. mUftUSi

HOUSEWORK —Young girl desire- a
plice to assist withhousework or (rash

dishes, where she can come homo nights. A.
M.. (ilobe.

HOUSEWORK-Young lady wants todo
general housework in grown family.

St. Mary's Home, 318 Somerset st. .'.;I7•

HOUSEKEEPER or nurse and seam-
stress inprivate family by arespectable

woman. Address B SO. Globe.
' . .

HOUSEKEEPER "Ayoung widow wishes
position as housekeeper, where she

could go home nignts: or would take wash-
inganil ironing. . 243 We»i Sixth st.

HOUSEKEEPER— A middle-aged lady,
wants position as housekeeper in small

family. jAddress S 103. Globe. -
\u25a0

HOUSEKEEPER— A lady that uiidlr-
stands hwiseseeping, also is a fiiocook, wishes a situation in a widower'shome, in or out of city. Address C 3il,<:;n6e.

HOUS X KP= —a thorough. com&4teut and ss-slem'atic young housekeeper
desires a position ina well-regulated home;
none other .need auply.. Address P 102,
Globe. :'.•.: TT/-'::\u25a0---<-'-;

- . U i

HOWS < KEEPER— Wanted, by lieht-coi-
ored woman, position as housekeeper.:'

laundress or general work; -best of refer J
ences. 57 West Exchange. .:' -_ti \u25a0 \
IVjURS Good sick nurso'-wanU engage-
1* ments;" references given; tortus veryreasonable, 333 BanfilSt. '\u25a0 ..: :-. i\u25a0'

NURSE— Wauted, by an experienced per-
son with good' references a place as

child's nurse. Address M. X., i3olir'ult" si.

Port Kit—Yomis;,'expotteiiced '
porter

would like a situation as porter or jan-
itor: cau give gooa city references s*j
Grove st. "•:.•..,.:. 1

SEAMSTRESS— Good seamstress wants
position in: private familydoing light

s coud work and sewing. Address Z io3.Globe.

SEWING— Wantea, by competent dressmaker, (sewing Infamilies; good refer-
ence. 'HiUniversity ay.;Flat 10.

SEWING— dressmaker would like, to
make some encasements to sew by theday in families. Address M103. Globe. '\u25a0:.

CJEWING— Lady would like sewing to doV-» at heme: cheap; tablecloths, sheets, pil-
low slips ami napkins. No. 511 Mississippi st.

SECOND WORK— Wanted, situation as
second work and seamstress in private

family. Call or address 507 Wabasha st. » ;
tO.TUATION WrtNTKo—Fivecooks, sixkJ second girls, ten girls for honsewora.39.! Selby ay.. dry goods and millinery store

STENOGRAPHER
—

Competent lady
stenographer of four years' exuerience

in great need of a position; can operate
Remington or Smith Premier; best of city
references. Address X101, (.lobe.' ,v;

-
STENOGRAPHER— Young girl Stenog-
O rapher employed afternoons wants posi-
tion forenoons; three years' experience. Ad-
dress A101. Globe. 5 :

- '
STENOGRAPHER— Young lady stenog-
kJ rapher employed afternoons desires a
positiou for forenoons; can operate either
Remington or Smith Premier. Address A
10.-. Globe. , r-zz-r-,'.

STENOGRAPHER— Acompetent stenog-
rapher desires a position; experience

more of an object than salary. Address N101, Globe. - 7.

STENOGRAPHER
—

A competent lady
stenographer aud typewriter of severalyears' experience desires permanent posi-

tion: own first-class machine; can furnishcity references. Address F 315; Globe.
IPEWKiTIST

—
A young lady type-

writist would like a position: will workfor one month free, if permanent; best ofcity references. Address/ lie,Globe. '. /:.
11/ORKFOR BOARD-Girl of fifteen
» » would like to work inher board andgo to school. Call at 07 East seventh st.;

Miss Labarre.

WASHING wanted at 456 East Sixth st.:rough-dried clothes S3 cents per dozen:
called forand delivered.

ASHING— Woman goes out washing,
»v ironing and housecleaning. Call or

write to 462 Cedar St., Room 2.
i,17 ASHING—Woman wants washing aud*V ironingto iake home. Mrs. Larson,

651 .Mississippi st. '.T;-

WASHING—Ilike to" take family wash-.ingat home. 500 Robert si. Pt j;
W/'ASHING—A girl wants to go out dvV > the day washing and housecleauine. ;

Call 46 West Ninth st. vv
*
;

WASHERWOMAN— willdo wash-
ing and ironingat 33 cents a dozen:

first-class work: call for and deliver.. No. i
637 Mississippi st.. inbasement. -.- ivr

'
ORK FOR BOARD-toting lady at- '\u25a0

tending high school desires place to
work forboard. Call or address 4IS Manhat-
tan block. _ \u25a0 . |

Ul.ESTATE FOB SALE. |
Houses for Sale. .*-'i

BOISE— A Bargain—Fine house for sale:
small cash payment, balance monthly;

rent willpay it. Inquire294 Sherburne ay.,
near Farrington.

i\i\Ci FOR Rn eight-room house;
'7p*J^\j\J\J hardwood finish, bath and
furnace. 972 CarroU st.

Miscellaneous.

<R8 Fjnf^-BIGGEST BARGAINon
y.O)*J\J\J St. Anthony hill; beautiful
residence 536 Holly ay., between MaCkubin
and Kent sts., nine rooms find bath; all
modern conveniences; lot fiftyfeet frontage
forsale exclusively by William Canbv, 610
Pioneer Press building. . "

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE—Apersou about 10 leave the
cityhas a veryneat rockawav that must

be converted into some cash.'« Write ma: it
will be your gain and mv loss. Address E
302, Globe. \u25a0' - . \u25a0-.- \u25a0

\u25a0;S ;OYK WORKS. ':\u25a0,..

KAHEERT & MINTEL
—

Minnesota-
Steam Dye Works, 244 East Seventh.

FJ. ROCHEN— W. Steam Dye Works• office. -416 Robert si.,Ryan Block Work.
55 rand 5T Indiana ay.

JOHN ST., sS2— For:rent, large furnished. -front room: first floor, private family.

LOUIS ST., 292— basement :rooms, with
• closets a good cellar^andall cilyim-

provements, only $5 per month.
-

[\u25a0_-. T

MARIONST., 531—Near Sherburne Ay.—
For rent, fiveor six •rooms, withsewer,

water and bath. -.' '
.-\u25a0
' '' "

M'BOAL. CORNER , SMITH ,AY.—
"First floor: four rooms, .basement: cny

water: modern coiivonicnci s '•\u25a0•. •- . ;
'

SITUATIONS WASTKI). j^"^;;' FOB BENT.
-

V::i''Ti:PARKER A WINNE,
„ \u25a0V.v'i'j-.'.' Renting Agency. -\u25a0'•' .'/

Agents lor Care of Property,
, ' Estates Jtlauaseti.

-
t

rt", ;'jjj145 East Fourth Street.

J. W. Shepartl, Ol East 4th St.,

RENTS MOUSES, SI ORES, OFFICES,
acts as owners' agent: collects rents. .

_-.... Houses. .
COTTAGE of four rooms: water and

sewer connections; uo children. Apply
221 Norris st. •

HAVE your wall paper cleaned now:we guarantee our work. Call at 482
Wabasha si.and leave your orders. B. L.
Tom.kluß.-£ESI&UIBBJ!B&f!££&iIBBS£*Ste
HOUsE

—
For rent, elegantly furnished

•bouse on the hill:cheap to right parties.
Inquire 11103. Globe. ;

-

HOUSE—Seven-room brick house torrent:
462 Virginiaay. Apply al 400 Virginia

avenue. '

HOUSE— No. 544 Portland ay.. ten-room
brown stone dwelling, a thoroughly

elegant and complete, home; unexcelled lo-
cation; willbe vacant Oct. 1. Smith &Tav-
lor. No. 218 Manhattan Building.

House— '.:u Summit place, nine
rooms, with bath, furnace and all mod-

ern conveniences; best of locations: within
twelve minutes' walk of the court house.
Smith &Taylor, No. 2<K Manhattan Build-
ing; ..
HOUSE— No. 4% Iglehart *.t.. a pleasant

home. Smith &Taylor.- No. 218 .Man-
hattan Building.

HOUSE— 211 Grove st., one block ar.d a
halt from Jackson, south-facing, four-

teen light, sunny rooms, nicely papered
throughout, plenty ofyard room, large shed,
etc.; rent only $25 per month: formerly
rented tor SC>O. Inquire at Room 7,First Na-
tional Bank. 1

HOtSE— Furnished house on Crocus hill:
tent October one year or more; vine

house and grounds. ;>'.> Goodrich ay. Charles
A. Moore.

HOl'Si-
—

rent, a housed nine rooms.
147 Nina ay.. .

HOUSES— For rent, several splend brick
\u25a0 houses in good repair: ceuiruliy locat-

ed ; very cheap, Bstertey, 22 East Fourth st.

HOUSE No. 46 East Eleventh si. forrent.
inquire 526 Canada Rt.

I|oU»E
—

Six-room house; city water.
O closet; all modern conveniences. 75
Kast Isabel.

HOUSE— For rent, house of eight rooms
-. ana .bath; 686 Dayton ay. Inquire505

Robert st. . z,~z.r

HOUSE— house, furnished, and Darn,
JT 420 Holly ay.. for rent. W. 11. Ilarl.

Globe Building.

HOUSE— For rent. No.4It)Grove St.: front-
ing ou the park. D. D. Smith, 723 Man-'

hattan block.
-

JpJUIIttOAOEtt & DICKINSON,16 East
O sixth, for carpet cleaning, feaiher and
mattress renovating and upholsterius.

taylor's renting AO CV
—

olobe BUILDING—WE rent
Houses, stores, \u25a0\u25a0 OFFICES, . take'
charge of rented property AND
Make COLLECTIONS. :

-
\u25a0rials.

HE VIRGINIA—Facing Central Park
and East Minima —Twenty housef.keeping apartments dour for reut);location

and buildingfinest iv the cily;. Strictly first-
class; elevator, steam heat, electric light,all
hardwood floors, hardwood finish,gas range,

1 gas grate, screens, shades, etc. Applyat:etevatior forcircular, etc.. or to F.S. Bryant.-

Fi.Ai—A new warm flat, new built, wilh
sixrooms: bath anu gas; 672 Selby ay.

Inquire 618 >elhy ay.. William KeiL

FLAT—Only one steam-heated, six-room
flat leftivRichmond; newly decorated;

first floor. J. VV. Shephard, MiEast Fourth si

L>LAT>—For rent, two flats on Wacoutast
P \u25a0 Applyat 2.1 East Seventh st.

ROOMS— Furnished or unfurnished. The
Colonnade. Tenth and St. Peter sts;

first-class restaurant . \u25a0 . . :.;-..-

Rooms.

A—HOTEL BRUNSWICK, .for genlle-• men only; fifty modern steam-heated
rooms byday, week or month. :

LCENTRALAY.,34, WEST— Forrent, fine* furnished room.

CCENTRAL AV.,64fe. WEST— For rent.
J furnished room; bain aud gas; private

family. '.

CENTRALAY.,15 EAST—South-facing
J•' parlor bedroom with alcove, furnishedor unfurnished; beautiful location; refer-

ences.

CARROLL ST., 389— rent, four nice-
rooms. Inquire at 377 Iglehart st. yr;

CHARE, Sf.. 171— suite of fine rooms,
all modern conveniences; no children

CHARLES ST., 193—Four rooms; modern... improvements; up stairs; near Bice;
barn ifneeded.

COLLEGE AY., 24 AND 28, WEST—
Newly furnished rooms. \

DAWSON ST., 845— For rent, five good
rooms to small family; city water;

partly furnished ifdesired.

EIGHTH .- T., '275. EAST
—

Furnishedroom with alcove, and other rooms;
with bath.

fEXCHANGE ST.. 421 NORTH
—

One
J nicely furnished front room suitable for

two gentlemen; also board, ifdesired.

FOURTH ST., 130. WES
—

Four fur-
nished rooms, suitable for housekeep-

ing: also unfurnished rooms.

FIFTH ST.. 320, EAST—Furnished rooms
for rent. -... :•';:•..

pIFTH ST.. 119 WE.>T—Twounfurnished... rooms, $5; also furnished room on
ground floor, with alcove. $12.•

.-"IFTIiST.. 158. WEST— Nicely furnished
J. room for one or two gentlemen, cheap;
modern house: family of two.

FIFTH ST.. 26.1 WEST— Floor—
For rent, one fnrnished or unfurnished

room, with steam heat aud bath : rent rea-
sonable.

": 7.

JJ'IFTH ST.. 234, WEST-Third Flat-- Nicely furnished rooms; steam heat, gas,
and all modern conveniences.

FULLER ST., 236—For rent, three rooms,' up stairs; sewer, citywater; suitable for
family without children; SB. \u25a0-:\u25a0---::-

GROVE ST., 217— Three rooms furnished
for housekeeping; use of bath: also

rooms unfurnished; will rent reasonable;
reference; call Monday.

GROVE ST., 333-For rent, oue furnished
room, large alcove: all modern im-

provements; nice location; fifteen minutes
of the court house.

HARRIET ST., 687—Betweeu Central Ay.
and St. Peter St., Opposite Central Ter-

race
—

One large alcove room, warm aud con-
venient"

'"
\u25a0

'
\u25a0

HOTEL BARTEAU—To let. a pleasant
furnished room, with steam neat, gas

and bath :rent low.
-

Flat 47.

IGLEHART ST.. 58
—

Nicely. furnished
front alcove 'room, also side room, bath,

etc. :private family.

IGLEHAKT ST., 62
—

Two nicely fur-> nished joiningrooms.

JACKSON ST.. 627—Furnished Room—
• Large room: will rent cheap..

NINTH ST., 317. EAST— Near Broad-
-7T way—Large room, private .'family, $lj;

gentleman 0u17.'-~r^3figj@E&

FOB BEST. .*
. Booms.

fc*r\PENTOTHE PUBLIC!"—Our com-
I yJ plete salesroom' at 4^9-411 Sibley st.•
\ Pruden Stove Company. '\u25a0\u25a0 '-. •\u25a0: \u25a0 \u25a0:.:\u25a0

-
•

OLIVEST.. 624—For rent, a large frontal-• cove room in private family:all mod-
ern conveniences; good neighborhood: with-•
In fifteen minutes' walk of central part of, '
town: two blocks from street cars. /. pARK AY. 415—Near Madison School-
X Furnished frout alcove room;also con-
necting room; modern conveniences.

I pLKASANT AY.,177—For rent, a large-
X front room, suitable . for three gentle-

!men :also single rooms; board ifdesired.

PLEASANT AY.,.179—Nicely furnished
rooms; modern conveniences; with or. without board.

-

PLEASANT AY.. 158—Pleasant furnished
front room;board ifdesired.

ROOM—Furnished room, withsteam heat,. XV bath, etc. rent, 115. Address B 103,
; Globe. . - .. 7_
1 R OOMS—Furnished orunfurnished. The

IV Colonnade. Tenth aud Si. Peter sts.;
i first-class restaurant.

ROOM—Furnished room, private family,
cheap to right parly. Call at 467 Wa-

nasha st.

I POOMS—On St. Anthony Hill; private' AY family; new house, newfurniture; bath,. etc.: use of piano; front room; §8; back 55.'
Address U103. Globe.

pooais
—

prUnfumishpred rooms for rent,
XV suitable for housekeeping. Inquire A.

t W inter. 0 East Ninthst.

ROOMMATE to share in witha nice little
cottage; rent $4. Call at 155 Charles st.

i pOOMMATE—Wanted, young lady to• XV share room, atlalVa St. Anthonyay.

ROOMMATEat 275 Eighth st. ;middie-
aged preferred; more forcompany than- reut. .-«-

ROOMMATE— Wauled lady roommate
to share a pleasant front alcove room;. j gas. bath and heat; price, $5; a rare chance,

3 324 Olmsted st.

\u25a0 '\u25a0 ROOMMATE
—

Gentleman roommate
IXV wanted for nice suite of rooms; rent
Ireasonable. 114 Summit ay.

i R ONDO ST.. Furnished front room;. IXV .board Ifdesired.
i

: piCE ST.. 260— Three nicely furnished
XV rooms forrent cheap.

pICE,251 —Corner of College— A few nice
IV rooms, furnished or unfurnished, in, private family. -

-/-t .'-\u25a0 :'

SELBY AY.. 5.-.o—Corner Kent Si.—For
rent. second-story front alcove room, fur-

-5 nished orunfurnished; private family; con-
venient to cable cars.

" . :•:'£

SELBY AY.. WO— nicely furnished
front rooms, one being an alcove; use ofgas and oath ;private family..

-VENTIIST., 279 EAST—Entrance on
Rosaoel Two rooms for housekeeping,

furnished orunfurnished.
I Ot-VENTH ST., 233 EAST—Room 16—
1 O Furnished rooms, single or en suite;

suitable for two ueutlemen or gentleman
and wife;also unfurnished rooms; reasona-
ble rates.

;- OEVENTH ST.. 222. EAST— For rent, two
i O rooms furnished for lighthousekeeping;

low rent to good party.

KVENTH. 42". WEST -Five rooms fur-
uisbed for housekeeping; piano: mod-_

; crn improvements; references required.
c HERMAN ST., 311 —Three, four or si' I~J rooms;cellar; private house; central.

SIXTHSi., 200 WEST— Foot Smith and
Pleasant Ays.

—
Furnished rooms for, rent: allconveniences. .

I
_

,... sJI^TH ST.. 141H5. WEST— Second Floor—; kj For rent, two unfurnished front rooms.
yMI'lIIAY.,113— For rent, two nicely fur-
kjnished, furnace-heated rooms, with bath;
prices reasonable.

J VJMITH AY..147—Nice furnished rooms
l >J for rent; cheap.
"

<JT. PETER ST.. 387—For rent, comfort-
"O able furnished rooms; steam-heated;• electric light: use of bath.

I ST. PEI'EB ST., 64ii—For rent, large.
O pleasant furnished room; modern con-J veniences: rent very reasonable.

ST. PETER ST.. 775- Ryan Block— For
rent, two nicely furnished front rooms• suitable for two gentlemen, with steam heat.I gas and bath. 1

"
T. PfcTKB ST.. Furnished rooms;

steam heat, gas ano bath.

81. PEr 493—Utopia—Pleasaut front
rooms, single or suite: modern im-

i orovemcnls: board ifdesired.
'

. COMMIT AY..86-For rent, nicely fur-
l iTj nished room: rent low.
i ; ___ .

TILTON. one nicely furnished room;
private family;bath and heat.

> 11/ABAMIA ST.. 515—For rent, nicely
V V . furnished rooms on second and third
floors;modern improvements.

i WABASHA. 62S—Desirable front room
VV suitable for ;two gentlemen; private• family. Call today.

i \u25a0•

— _______
; \\.ABASHA. 424— Corner Seventh. OverVV Dry Goods Store—Niceiv furnished

\u25a0 rooms.

WABASHA, 770
—

Ryan Block
—

Cosy
single front room; steam heat and

I bath: pleasant location; cheap.

WABASHA ST.. 574—Between College
and Summit— Nicely furnished parlor

I bedrooms; ground floor; modern conven-; iences.
ABASHA ST., 640—Nicely furnished• front rooms with or withoutboard; ail' conveniences aud reasonable. •

\u25a0 11, ACOUTA ST.. 544-Between Tenthw» and Spruce Sts.— Niceiv furnished
suite of rooms on ground floor; also sideroom; heal. bath.

WALNUT ST., 385- For rent, nicely fur-
nished, room; complete for house-

j keeping. Mrs. Pedroae.

WALNUT ST.. 395-Near Pleasant Ay.—
Very pleasant front room and alcove,; also nice single room, with gas, bath and

, heat: in strictly private family. ?. v

WABASHA, 5231*!—Corner Tenth St.'——
Furnished rooms for rent: place quiet.

YOUcan get stove repairs forall kinds of• stoves at American Stove Repair Works
188 West Seventh. .>.:;\u25a0;.---..-;,

Stores.

STORE ROOM for rent, Na 225 Chestnut
*-J st. Inquire Frank.l.B. Aiple.Stillwaier,
Minn.

-
\u25a0

PERMIXALS.

A A . —IMPORTANT TO LADIES-• xT» Massage treatment given to ladies
forneuralgia, rheumatism, sprains, muscu-
lar cramps, nervous headaches and all othernervous diseases: all treated by an experi-enced lady familiar with the celebrated
Swedish massage treatment; speaks Swed-ish, German. French and English. Massage
Institute. 74 East Eleventh slreet. Hours, 9
to11 a. m."-

ARE YOU IN TROUBLE?—ConsultA Madame Ina Walker, -'life reader." for
faithful resume of your past, present and
future. Diseases of women :diagnosed and
successful! v treated correspondence confi-
dential: ladies, SOc; gentlemen, $1, 515 Wa-
basha St., opposite the eapitol.

ALWAYS RELIABLE— Teits-. worth,' clairvoyant: business test medi-um: thirty years' exoerieuce. 539 Wabasha
si., city.

FOR SALE— you want a nice brough-
am? Iwant money— and Iwant it bad;

you can have :the above vehicle at an ex-
tremely low figure. Address S 310. Globe.

RS. ALICE F. BAGNELL—Massage
and vapor baths. 159 West Seveuth st \u25a0

i St. Paul, Minn.

RS. DR. WILHAMS;life reader and
massagist. 542 Cedar st.; up stairs. v

MISS iIELENDEVEARE— and• gents' manicuring skillfullydona;" sat-
i:ist acion assured. Parlor 9, No.. 27 East Sev-! cuthtst . - .-., ';-.'..\u25a0

MRS. tt.A.TUSSKY—B24 Wabasha St.—
/ Magnet c and massage treatment for \u25a0'

paralytic rheumatism and nervous diseases.
IClairvoyant readac. Call9a. in.toBp. m.

\u25a0
"-*

-.'\u25a0. *,

* Going Away $
A Anddon't -want to store your fur- a
J nlture forthe summer because you 5W expect to have new furnishings in ¥
& the fall? jGood sales and princely 0
A prices can be obtained by adver- A

tisiuityour X
\u25a0 A ..,'. Household., Furniture. res,

-
4a Kitchen Furniture. Ranges, 5

J Par/or Furniture, Dishes \
x Dining Room Furniture, and 5J -.

'
Bed Room Furniture. Chairs. 5

x Oranything else you want to sell, by \4W letting the publicKnow it through the 4
A Auction Columns of the Globe. A

Karanaslt A" Johnson. Auction.
URNITURE. CARPETS, ETC., AX

Public Auction— We will sell at public
auction at the residence No. 630 Wabasha St.,
Ion Tuesday, Sept. lOih, at 10 a. m.. all the

furniture, consisting of bedroom snits, par-
lor chairs, center table, couch, hall rack,
bookcase, sideboard, carpets, bedding, cook-ingrange, gas and gasoline stoves, dishes,
cooking utensils, etc. Ifyou want bargains,
attend this sale. Kavanagh & Johnson,
Auctioneers, ti-6. 18$, 190 East Sixth st.

WE WILLsell at auction on Wednesday,
sept. 20, at li)a. m.. at the st. Paul &

Duluth freightdepot, under Third st. bridge,
an unusually fine lot of unclaimed freight
and express parcels, baggage, etc. ;if you
want bargains be on hand carlv. Kavanaugh
&Johnson. Auctioneers. irH6-H)*> East Sixthst.

E. Holloway, Auctioneer.
UNITUHE AT

'
AUCTION at theA resilience No. 394 Exchange st., cornet

of West Sixth. Monday, Sept. 18, at 10 o'clock
a. m.:all the furniture in the house: 200yards of Brussels and other carpets, seven
bedroom suits, all the choice, clean bedding;
diningroom furniture, one gas range, with
hot water heater; parlor furniture; in fact,
the house is furnished with almost newgoods onlyused a short time, and they are
Clean ;don't forget this sale forbargains. E.
Holloway,Auctioneer. .-..\u25a0*.:.-,::

BOARD OFFERED.

Iyoucan BOARD J
% IRICH MAN. %
5 POOR MAN. 55 BEGGAR or f
4* THIEF, 4$ ANDTHEY A
A CANFIND i
\ ROOMS AND 5f HOUSES THAT .• f
C WILLGIVE # $
A THEM RELIEF. A

Q^^^%^/^^_\__h^^^^^^__^j

BOARD—Mrs. F. W. Premer has rented
and newly furnished the corner bouse

of Lytle Terrace, 520 Cedar st.. corner olTenth, in connection witn 522 Cedar: as all
the rooms are south-facing, they will be
found very pleasant daring the wintei
mouths: rooms willbe rented single or en
suite, withboard.

BOARD—For strictly first-class hoard,
room with steam heat and accommoda-

tion at- moderate prices inquire at No. '.Lyons Court, on Sibley St.. between Ninth
and Tenth. • :':;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.•'.-\u25a0'\u25a0-'-\u25a0'_-\u25a0\u25a0 zTr/-y

BOAKD—Large tarnished room, with
board, suitable for man and wife. 558

Robert.
fcfc/~VPENTOTHE PUBLIC !"—Our com-yj plete salesroom at 409-411 Sibley st.
Pruden Stove Company.

BOARD— For rent, pleasant rooms, with
board. 192 East Tenth st. -,'-...;,

BOARD—Furnished rooms, with hoard, Idlargemodern house ;steam-heated rooms.
210 East Ninth st.

BOARD—359 North Franklin st.; board
and room, reasonable; private family.

BOARD—For rent, furnished rooms, with
board. 476 Cedar st.

BOARD—Day board, 6 o'clock dinnersgood food; good service; everything
homelike. 58 Tilton st.

BOARD— North Washington St.—Newlyfurnished rooms, with board; all
conveniences..

BOARD— and board for two gen-
tlemen; references. 151 Summit ay.

BOARD— alcove room for rent withboard; suitable, for two; also table
board 301 West Third st.

-
BOAKD—Nicely furnished rooms with

board: all conveniences; use of parlor
aud library. 125 East Ninth st., corner of
Robert. ,

BOAKD—Lytle Terrace, 528 Cedar— For
rent, one front room and one single

room, withboard.

fcfcrpjlE MlNEß"—Desirable rooms and
A board can be secured for the winter;

excellent location for business people. 182
College, corner Sixth.

ROOM—Single gentlemen would like toengage large alcove room or two con-
nected rooms furnished, witn stove heat, in
private family;must be convenient to whole-
sale district. Address, staiiug price, VV luO,
Globe.

Proposals tor Buildings.

US. INDIAN SERVICE, CRoW CREEK• and Lower Brule Agency, S. D., Crow
Creek, Buffalo County. S. D..September 9th.1893.

—
SEALED PROPOSALS, indorsed

"Proposals forBuildings,"and addressed to
the undersigned at Crow Creek, Buffalo
County, S. D.. willbe received at this Agency
until one o'clock P. M. of Monday, October
2nd. 1893, for furnishing all nscessarv ma-
terials and labor and erecting and complet-
ing on the site selected therefor on the Lower
Brule Indian Reservation, S. D.. one (1)
frame office or administration building: one
(l; frame grain bouse; one (1) frame carpen-
ter and paint shop ;one (1) frame wheel-wright and blacksmith shop: one (1) frame
house for physician's quarters, and one (1)
frame guard house and policebarracks, allin
accordance with the plans and specifications
which may be examined at the offices of the
Builders' Exchange. St. Paul. Minn.; the
Builders' Exchange, Omaha, Neb.: the"Tribune," of Sioux City. Io.; the "Dakota
Democrat," of Chamberlain. S. D., and at
this agency. A form ofproposal is attached
to th.c specifications. The right is reserved
to reject auy or all bids or any part ofany
bid, ifdeemed for the best interest of the
service. . All bidders will be held to con-
form to the provisions of the Act ot Congress
approved August 1, 1892, relating to the limi-
tation of the hours of daily service of me-
chanics and laborers employed upon thepublic works of the United States and the
District of Columbia. .Proposals must stateseparately ihe proposed price of each build-
ug, and the period of time proposed to be

consumed in the erection.
CERTIFIED CHECKS.

Each Did must be accompanied by a certi-
fied check or draft upon some United StatesDepository or solvent National BanK in the
vicinityof the residence ot the bidder, made
payable to the order of the Commissioner of
Indian Affairs, for at least fiveper cent of
the amount of the 8 proposal, which check or
draft willbe forfeited to the United States incase any bidder or bidders receiving an
award shall fail to

'
promptlyexecute a con

tract withgood and sufficient sureties, other-
wise to be returned to the bidder. Bids ac-
companied by cash in lieu of a certified
check will not be considered. For further
information as to location of the building
sites, means of transportation, etc.. etc. ap-
plyto FREDERICK TREON.

I.S. Indian Agent.

CHICAGO GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY-*
p. Co.. Trains leave Union Depot. City

;Office. 3r4 Robert Street, corner Fifth. •
"\u25a0Daily. \u25a0'\u25a0Daily ex. Sund. 1 Leave. Arrive

\u2666Chicago Fast Express.. ... I?:i.iam iT!uspm
:tlovra. Mo.it Kansas Ex. .. 7:25 am 11:05pm
:tDodge Center Local 3:35 pm10:0oam
Chicago Limited.. 7:30 pm 7:35amEesMoines, St. J. & K.C. 7:30 pm Ttbjam
i:77y\~~ y:T I

FIJSANWIAE.

I HONEY 11
1% be tijrbt and hard to get, but *!
J you «an get all you want by aakin* <'
i

for Itthrough the Globb Finan- <<
a cial Columns, to either buy or sell f
V STOCKS, BONDS. ,
i MORTGAGES.
A BANKSTOCKS. . <'
J GOVERNMENT BONDS

*'
f RAILWAY SECURITIES Vj INVESTMENTS

'
\.Pof an kind or character that the 9
'

3 financial wotid ha* to offer or to /
A get ridof.

'

A A —THE STANDARDLOAN CO.*n..328 Robert, corner Fourth, room '

loans money on pianos, furniture, diamond*watches, goods in storage.

lIANKSTOCKS a specialty: bonds, con\u25a0'-
AJ mercial paper mortgages, securilicbought and sold. George W. Jeuka, Inves,
ment Banker, Minnesota Loau and Tri:Building.Minneapolis.

LOANS on Furniture. Pianos. Diamondetc. 13-14 First National Bank Buildin .
MONEY I.oAKi.I)on life Insurance p

Icies; or bought. L. P. Van Norma .
MGuaranty Loan Building.Minneapolis.
IMON EY ONHAND toloan on city pro.

-
-i»A erty and farms: lowest rates ;no dala
W. F.Moritz. 1013 Pioneer Press.
-P-K-I-V-A-T-J-,
Money loaned ondiamonds, watches, piano
furniture or goods in storage at lowest rate-
and small monthly return payments; nob
and mortgages bought; most private lonrooms in the city. Ohio Investment Com'pany, 132 Globe Building; take elevator.

S" 00 TOLOANon St.Paul pro-«flJ#^U, erty. William Canby, 816 Pineer Press Building. .-. \u25a0 /'\u25a0

DBESSHAKIMG.
DRESSMAKING

—
Millineryand dresmaking. Mme. E. Julien. 261 Ric•

St., between College and Summit
ISS VANDOOZEK'S DRESS ANcloakmaking parlors. 204 Grand Bloc

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWA\
Tl'rkotc. Sco Nicollet ay., Minneapolis. 195 E.::IIOHCIO St., St. PauL Union depots both cltie
leave St. Paul Uniou Depot, Aitßivf

Willmar.Morris. Brown'sbßrf)s am Valley &Breckinridge. M:15 pt
Fergus Falls, Fargo and

bß:3oam Grand Forks. b6:osa::--'*--'-'\u25a0'\u25a0' Osseo, Clearwater aud St.
bß:3oam Cloud b6:05 p

Anoka. St. Cloud andb4:3opm Willmar bll:ssai
M pin Excelsior &Hutchinson. b11:56 a..Willmar, tSioux City,

{Fargo, Winnipeg. Pa-a6:3opm ciflcCoast a7:40 a: i
{Osseo, St. Cloud. Fergus

Falls, Crookston, G.
'

Forks, Kalispell, Spo-
kane. Great Falls. Hel-ena, Butte and Pacifica7:4spm Coast..... al:00 p .
EASTERN MINNESOTA.

Dulnih, West Superior.
Elk River. Milaca.Hinckley, Princeton.bl:ospm gAnoka. b6.-5> p

a, daily; b, except Sunday; §Buffet parti,
cars on trains to Duluth,and W. Superior
tßuffet sleepers. {Diningcars, palac elec"ers and free colonist sleeping cars.

'
\u2666

NORTHERN PACIFIC i
The Dining Car Line to Fargo. Winnipc

Helena. Butte and the Pacific Northwest.
xv- . ,-. ... St. Pan'Dining Curs on Winnipeg and

Pacitic Coast Trains. Lt. Ar.
Pacific .Mail (daily) lor Fargo,

"
Jameslown, Livingston,Helena,
Butte, Missoula, Spokane. Ta- 4:15 12:---coma, Seattle and Portland. ... p.m. P.i;

Dakota and Manitoba Express
(daily) forFergus Falls, WahDe-
ton. Crookston, Grand Forks,
Grafton. Winnipeg, Moorhead. 8:00 7::-Fargo and Jamestown .' p. m. a.Fargo local (daily except Sun-
day,,for St.Cloud, Brainerd and 9:00 6::
Fargo :...•... a. m. p. v.
Dakota Express does notrun west of Fargo Sindays. Pullman Sleepers dally between St. Pa-

.••nd Grand Forks.Grnlton, Winnipeg, Fergus Fall.-Wahpeton and Fnreo. Pullman First-Clans an
TourißtSleepers are run on through Pacific Gn
Trains. C. £. STON.-., CityTicket Agent 16i Eu-Third Street St. Pniil. v"

'•ALWAYSON T1.T18."

The OnlyLisa SS^Sfffija^
BAGGAGE CHECKED gggg. *%,*\u25a0'•
TDailv. [ExceptSunday, Iheave Arrlv.

'

{Ex.Monday. xl.\. Saturday. ISt. Pint St. l':c
St Joseph and KanSas City.... t 7 as an. r 7+jaSt. Joseph and Kansas City...\u25a0\u25a0 756 pin (• 740 aSioux CityLocal Express

---
735 am -610n-Sioux Clty.Omaha <£: Bile Hillsf 765 pm f 7 40n-,

11pcs tone and Sioux Falls -. t 13» am 6lop:>
Winnebago and Elmore - - -

', 735 am t Slop
Xew Vim,Tracy and "ierre -- x766pm 740-h*Duluth. Ashland anu superior 1»00 am 600 p i

Puluthu nd Superior
-

til00pm •660 a ,
Marshfield and Wausau

- --.{ swam ;1030 p...
fCHICAGO TRAIN'S—

•I '.'.5?d?^ Si.nt? Kxpress"- -
f ?0O am 110 30 p •

1 . ? or!d lalr Express"-
-

t 6i6pm i1205pI "Nortli-^estern Limited rmo ,I72u

Ticket Offices: R

-
e8o?---hTm^Jw££>, "treet. eoruer Fifth, au.

fMILWAUKEEi'UnionDepot, St. Paul.'
street, corner Fifth, ai:
UnionDepot, St. Paul.

Z^gZPAIIZ/ 'Daily.
*

tEx. Sunday
/ lEx.Monday.tEx.Saturda

Le.—St.Paul— A:
Chicago -Vny"express .-.ts-.Jau in t,O p ,
Chicago 'Atlantic' express *265pm *12:10 \u25a0

Chicago "Fast Mail" *ti-fisp m *2-45 \u25a0

Chicago "Vestibule" Lim... *»ao p m *7^oa-IChicago viaAustin and Du-buque ..... M^Opm f10:25nDubuque viaLa Crosse t8 o~> am f10:45 p ,
it.Louis and Kansas City.. *9:15 a m *6:30 pi,St. Louis and Kansas City.. 17:15 p m 17-45 a it.
Val,™ar.aud Davenport :15 »m t6»)P"p-
Milbank and Aberdeen i&Ma m T6-30 p iMilhank and Aberdeen .. ... *fi:3sp m »7 45n'-

iliuneaDolis trains leave *7:a-j, ti a m*J2:15, *3,*d:35 and tlb:sop. m.
'

For detail information call at ticket office

Minneapolis, St. haul &SaulTSte7MarieK
-* '\u25a0 >^— From Union Depot

—
Atlant.

__SJttzziSjfilh I<lmitpKlforMontreal, Bosto.i an
•jSP^^TftH ii<rW Yort leave 6:10 p. m., a:
Sim.'SSM rives865 a.m. dally. From Broi..«From

Union Depot
—

Allan;
Limited for Montreal, Bosto > ai,
New York leave S:I0 p. m., »•rives 8 55 a. m. daily. From Broi.

way Depot, loot oi 4th st, W,

fjjSlß,"Srf*3 div.. local leaves 8:Mam., arrive
aSJMaaaRi 650p.m dally ex. Sunday. !-fn^^itnf^^ Croix Falls accommodation leave
E3g%3&-*p

~~
5p.m., arrives 1:10 a.m dailyc. ~. .'Sunday. Minn.div. local for M

-
not, Oakes and intermediate points leaves 8.:; \u25a0.m.,arrives 550 p. m.dally ex. Sunday. Glen won ,
local leaves Minneapolis 5.35 p. m., arrives 9.30

"'
m.daUyex.Sunday. City ticketoffice. aw tt-<h»'rt-.

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES
• Arrive

~
, Depart—

d:*ipm .S:tHlam| St. Paul. II:2.lpm|. :15p
"

4 :20pm|s:4 ' am|Minneap'liß|iS:4s pm|u:'jsp,
DireclLlnetoFan Claire,-

ana lUilwauirteo. '.'\u25a0: '-" J

VESTIBULED SLEEPERS :-
AND DINING CARL.

\u25a0•\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 AllTrains Run Daily.

%f__sß!SgSSZ2R&£riSi Lea^es Union Depot f-
(•wiKaL&^pSfS^rS Chicago and dowu-riv.
lßr«iT!iii3Ts^l?i3 points, i>:ls p.m. A'

15?cila tilflA*.113 r'ves from name poiu

;|^^B^-jS^iSfijUnionDepot forChicaf. •

|g^MHpfea<apl^^S| Arriyesfrom same poiu;,

AUCTIONSALES.

s/])\ \M'- M^'^^2^x§iz&£'


